
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEER.

puînp inust be placed at suich a level that the deptlî
from it to the service of the water in the wvel muitst neyer
exceed the hciglit of a coltimu of wvatcr, wvhich wvil
balance the atnmospheric pressure or wveiglit of the
atinosphere. This weiglit is nieastired in the baromecter
by a column of mercury, vhich varies ti différent parts
of the world, and lit difféent altitudes, front 28 to 31
incites. Titus, an atrnospheric purnp lit the level of the
sea mnay have its fixe(. valve several feet lîîglier than a
siinilar puîuip wvorking _n the top of a high inoutitain.
Thielheigitatwlvhîch the mercury stands in a baroineter at
any given place affords, in fact, a tolerably pracLical
ineasure of thelheight tw whichi water wvill rise ina, vacuum
whien pressed by the external atniosphere. Ihus, in
theory, %vhiere the niercury stands in the tube of a baro-
ineter at a heighit Of 30 inches, the sticker or fixed valve
of ain atniospheric pumip nîay be placed 30 feet above
the surface of wvater in a wvell. In practice, however,
owing to imperfection of materials, fluctuationsb uf level
in the wvater, and other causes, this difference of level
is too great, and should not really excced 25 fcet. In
6liallow wclls, therefore, which arc flot maore titan about
27 ficet in depth, the part of the cylinder or punîp above
the flxed valve nced neyer exceed the length of the slope
or space througli which the piston xvorks. In deep
wvelis the ascendang part of the cylander, above the body
of the pump in winach the piston xvorlcs, may be, theo-
retically, of any heaght. There are diffaculties, hoiwever,
connec.ted wvali the valves ani the anovabie piston, whicla
render it inconvenient to have the lift in tis kind of
pump much more than ioo, feet. Whatever may be
the heîght of the column of xvater above the mouvable
piston, it is evident that the absolute weighit of this
xvhole columix lias ta be lifted at eacli stroke of the
piston, and for this reason atnîosplicric purnps, whica
are wvorked by hand, have scarc-ely any of the pump
above the piston, as othaerwise the weight of wvater to
bie lifted at each stroke wvould be tou great for the
power to bc applied. This practicaIly linîits the laeighit
to which svater can be raised froin xells by comnion
atmospheric pumps wvorked by hand, to about 25 feet.

In deep ive)ls, lxoiever, %wiîen pumips are xvorked
by horse or steam power, this objection does not apply,
and if the power be sufficient to raise at each stroke the
xvhrle column of wvater above the piston, the length of
the cylinder above this piston is only limited by the
practical considerations before alluded to in connection
wvith the valves. It should be observed that the con-
mon atmospheric pump is seldom or neyer used in
ivaterworks for the purpose of raising xvater.

ON CALCULATING THE POWER 0F PUMPING ENG.NES.

The wvork performed by steam engines is commonly
expressed in wvhat is ternied 'I orse power,- that is, an
engine is said to be equal to the wvork performed by a
certain number of horses. The standard which lias
been fixed on to, represent the xvork of one horse is equal
to 33,0Oo pounds raised througlh a space of one foot high
in a minute. This is equivalent to saying that a horse
walking at his most effective speed Of 2.4 miles an hour,
Or 22o feet per minute, and attached to a wvcight of i5o
pounds freely suspended over a pulley, will raise this
wveight at the sanie rate Of 220 feet per minute. Using,
then, this standard for computing the work of engines
-a standard wvhich hias been agreed ta bty the mie-
chanicians of ail countries-we obtain a very ready
method of determining the horse power cequired
t.., raise any given quaratity of wvater to any
required height. The data requîred for this purpose

are the quantity to bceraised in any given unit of tinie,
and the height to wvhiclx it is jto be raised. The quart-
tity is sinmply to be rcduccd to thi xveiglit ini potinds
raised pet minute ; tlîis xveighit is to be multapliedtby the
hieiglit in ct, and the product dividcd by 33,000, in
order to find the horse power requircd to performn the
xvork in question.

A gallon of distilled xvater, at a temperature of 6o'
Fahrenheit, wveighis exactly ao lbs. avoirdupois, so that
by adding a ciplier to any. quantity expressed in gai.
lons, we obtain its %veiglit ii potinds. Suppose, nowv, it
be requîred to find the horse power capable of raising
350 gallons of xvater per minute to a lieaglit of 170 feet.
Hlere xve have 350 x 10 =3,500 lbs. to be lîfted per min-
utc, and 3,500 x 17u=5(j5,000 lbs. lifted one foot hiiglh
per minute, and 891 00=8 horse powver.

When the quantity is expressed in gallons to be
raised to a given heiglit ini 24 Ixours, it is flecessary to
divide this quantîty by 1,440o, in order to bring it into
the quantity per minute, and as 33,000 x 1,440o-47,-
52o,ooo, if we divide the gallons pet day of 24 l'Ours
by one-tenth of thas, or 4,752,000, wve obtain the horse
pover required to lift it.

The history of the steam pumping engine coin-
mences waith the atmosphieric engine, %whiclî is knowvn
as the Newcomen type. This as single-acting, the
steam raisiflg the piston, and the atmosphere forci.ng it
down xvhere a vacuum is formed by condensing the
stearn beioxv the piston. This was improved by Watt,
xvho substituted for it, first, his single acting crngifle
wathout a crank, and afterwards his double acting en-
gifle, but its greatest development lias occurred during
the present century.

The oldest xvaterwvorks in the United States are
supposed to, be those at Bethlehem, Pa., whiich wvere
built ini 1754, by Hians Christopher Chrastiansen, a
nxillwright, a native of Deninark, and beîng of historic
interest, 1 wiîl enter into the description of it somte-
wvhat in detaal.

The xvater xvas taken froni a spring issuing from
magnesian Ilinestone, near the batiks of the Menogassi
Creek, as it xvas then called. The wvater xvas conducted
350 feet through an underground conduit into a cisterfi,
whence it wvas pnimped by a lignum vitoe pumip af 5'
inches bore, through borcd hemliock logs, to a heighit of
ý-, feet, into a xvooden tank in the village square.
Trouble wvas experienced froan the burstingr of the pipes,
and one and one.quartcr inch pipes of sheet lead
- _dered along the cdges and buried in a cemtent of
pitch and brick dust and laid in a gutter, wvere tried,
without much success.

In 1762 Christiansen, aided by John Arbo ant
Marshall, corastructed larger works. An cighteen feet
undershot wvheel drove three single acting force pumps
Of iron Of 4 inches bore and 18 inches stroke. The
force main wvas of gum xvood, and the distributing pipes
of pitch pine. The latter had to be renewed in 1769.
In 1786 lead pipes xvere substîtated for the gum xvood
force main and for most of the distributing pipes. The
last pitch pine pipes were abandoned in 179 I. The
reservoir xvas a %wooden toxver in the 41lattle square."
Thuis wvas removed in 1803, and a stcne tower built on
Market street about 15 feet high, ini which wvas a tank
at an elevation ai one hundred and twelve feet above
the spring. In 1832 a reservoir was constructed on
higlier ground, and the water tower abandoned. Ahso
the triple pumps wvere replaced by one double-acting
pump. In 1868 steam power was uscd for puniping.


